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ASSESSMENT COMMISSION. 

No. 27 CHAMBERS STREET, 
TIIURSDAY, MAY 26, 1881, 3 o'clock P. M. 

The Commission created by chapter50 of the Laws of i88o to revise, vacate, or modify 
assessments for local improvements in the City of New York, met pursuant to adjournment. 

Present—All the members, viz. : 
Commissioners Edward Cooper (Chairman), John Kelly, Allan Campbell, George H. Andrews, 

and Daniel Lord, Jr. 
The Clerk presented copies of the CITY RECORD and " Daily Register " of May 26, 1881, show-

ing due publication of notices of the present meeting. 
The minutes of the meeting held May 24, 1881, were read and approved. 
At the request of Mr. Charles E. Miller, counsel for the petitioners, the decision made by the 

Commissioners on May 17, 188i, in the matter of P. Van Volkenburgh et al., vacating the assessment 
for underground drains between One hundred and Tenth and One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
streets, and between Fifth and Eighth avenues, was reconsidered, and the certificate filed in the 
Finance Department was recalled and canceled, the petitioners having paid the assessment before the 
decision was rendered. 

The calendar was then called and action taken as follows 
No. 533,  etc.—Petitions of John H. Sherwood et al., for relief in the matter of various assess-

ments affecting their property, between Fifth and Eighth avenues and between One I-Iundred and 
Tenth street and Harlem River. 

The Counsel to the Corporation, by his representative Mr. John A. Beall, examined Mr. Theodore 
Weston, a witness for the city, as to the assessments fur the Sixth, Seventh and St. Nicholas avenue 
sewers, after which the further hearing of these cases was adjourned to the next meeting. 

The Clerk reported, under the resolution adopted on May 24, 1881, that he had filed in the 
Finance Department, as provided in the sixth section of the act, chapter 550, Laws of i88o, certifi-
cates signed by a majority of the Commissioners, revising, modifying or vacating assessments in the 
following cases, viz. : 

March 29, 1881. In matter of James Prior, assessment for Worth street regulating, grading, etc., 
from Broadway to Chatham street ; decision rendered on March 22, 1881. 

	

29, " 	In matter of H. S. and A. H. Mott, assessment for Fifty-fourth street paving, 
from Tenth to Eleventh avenue ; decision rendered on March 22, 1881. 

	

29, " 	In matter of A. B. Cox et al. and Jacob G. Sanders, assessment for Sixty-third 
street flagging, from First to Second avenues ; decision rendered March 
22, 1881. 

	

April 27, " 	In matter of Harriet A. Walter, executrix, assessments for Manhattan street 
regulating, grading, etc., and Manhattan street paving ; decision ren-
dered April 26, Ib81. 

	

May 16, '• 	In matter of Isabella Brandon, assessment for Eighty-fifth street paving, from 
Fifth avenue to Avenue A ; decision rendered on May lo, 1881. 

	

ig, " 	In matter of John H. Sherwood et al., assessment for underground drains 
between One Hundred and Tenth and One hundred and Twenty-fourth 
streets, and between Fifth and Eighth avenues ; decision rendered May 
10, 1881. 

21, " In matter of I'. Van Volkenburgh et al., assessment for underground drains, 
between One Hundred and Tenth and One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
streets, etc. ; decision rendered May 17, 1881. 

On motion of Commissioner Cooper the report was received and placed on file. 
On motion of Commissioner Andrews the Commission then adjourned. 

JAMES J. MARTIN, Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND 
CORRECTION. 

DAILY MEETINGS, MAY 16 TO 21, 1881. 

Communications Received. 

Appointments. 
May 16. George F. Kidder, Orderly, Charity Hospital. 

17. Mary Collins, Nurse, Almshouse. 
Julia Corday, Nurse, Lunatic Asylum. 
Annie M. Mulholland, Nurse, Lunatic Asylum. 

19. Herman Hansen, Clerk, \Vorkhouse. 
John Gaffney, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane. 

21. Michael A. Foley, Night Orderly, Bellevue Hospital. 
Emma B. Murphy, Attendant, Lunatic Asylum. 

Resi orations. 
May 16. Kate Keating, Attendant, Lunatic Asylum. 

17. Carrie M. Fuchs, Attendant, Lunatic Asylum, 
2I. Thomas Colt, Night Orderly, Bellevue Hospital. 

Maggie Hartnett, Attendant, Lunatic Asylum. 
George W. Parrott, Attendant, N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, 

Dismissal. 

May 19. John J. McMahon, Clerk, Workhouse. 
G. F. BRITTON, Secretary, 

LAWS OF NEW YORK, 188x. 

CHAPTER 147, 

AN ACT to secure the"performance of proposals for work and supplies to he fur-
nished to the mayor, aldermen and commonalty of the city of New York 

Passed April 29, 1881 ; three-fifths being present. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 
follows 

Section t. Whenever proposals for furnishing supplies or doing work are invited by advertise-
ment by any of the departments or officers of the city government, in pursuance of section ninety-
one of the city charter (chapter three hundred and thirty-five, laws of eighteen hundred and seventy. 
three), such department or officer is authorized and directed to require, as a condition precedent to 
the reception or consideration of any proposal,. the deposit with such department or officer of a certi-
fied check upon one of the national banks of the said city of New York, drawn to the order of the 
comptroller, or of money (such checks or money to accompany the proposal), to an amount not less 
than three nor more than five per cent. of the amount of the bond required by the department or 
officer for the faithful performance of the work proposed to be clone or supplies to be furnished. 

§ 2. Within three days after the decision as to who is the lowest bidder, the comptroller shall 
return all the deposits made to the persons making the same, except the deposit made by the lowest 
bidder for any contract ; and if the said lowest bidder shall refuse or neglect within five days after 
due notice that the contract has been awarded, to execute the same, the amount of deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the said city as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal, and shall be paid into the sinking fund of the said city, but if the said lowest bidder shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit shall be returned to him. 

§ 3. This act shall take effect immediately. 

CHAPTER 186. 

A,, ACT extending the time in which physicians and surgeons may comply with 
the provisions of chapter five hundred and thirteen of the laws of eighteen 
hundred and eighty, entitled " An act to regulate the licensing of physicians 
and surgeons," and to exempt certain physicians and surgeons from the 
penalties prescribed by that act upon complying with the provisions of the 
following act : 

Passed May 2, 3881 ; three-fifths being present. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 
follows : 

Section i. Any person who was duly authorized to practice physic or surgery in this state, and 
entitled to register in the office of any county clerk in any county in this state where such person 
was practicing or intending to practice physic or surgery, under and according to the provisions of 
chapter five hundred and thirteen of the laws of eighteen hundred and eighty, entitled " An act to 
regulate the licensing of physicians and surgeons," and who shall not have registered as required by 
the provision of said chapter, shall have until the first day of OctobeP, eighteen hundred and 
eighty-one, in which to register as prescribed by section two of said act, entitled ' An act to regulate 
the licensing of physicians and surgeons." 

§ 2. Any person who shall comply with the provisions of this act shall not be liable in any 
manner to the penalties prescribed by section three of chapter five hundred and thirteen of the laws 
of eighteen hundred and eighty, entitled " An act to regulate the licensing of physicians and sur-
geons." This section shall not apply to a person who shall have practiced physic or surgery under 
cover of a diploma illegally obtained ; but such persons shall be liable to the penalties prescribed 
by section three above mentioned. 

§ 3. This act shall take effect immediately. 

From Penitentiary— 
List of prisoners received during week ending May 14, 1881 : Males, 29 ; females, 6. 

On file. 
List of 34 prisoners to be discharged from May 22 to 28, 188i. Transmitted to Prison 

Association. 
From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island—History of i6 patients received during week ending 

May 14, 1881. On file, 
From N. Y. City Asylum for Insane, Ward's Island—History of 12 patients received during 

week ending May 14, 1881. On file. 
From City Prison—Amount of fines received during week ending May 14, 1881, $236. 

On file. 
Proposals. 

Resolved, That the proposals of Charles H. Townsend to furnish ioo blue flannel blouses at 
$i.qo each ; 

H. B. Claflin & Co., 500pounds D. B. linen thread at $I.o4( per pound, Ioo pieces oiled 
muslin at $1.393 per piece, 25 great gross metal suspender buttons at 55 cents per gross; 

H. K. & F. B. Thurber & Co., goo pounds macaroni at 6 48-ioo cents per pound, to barrels 
flour at $6.25 per barrel ; 

W. H. Burr & Co., 21,000 eggs at 13 17-500 cents per dozen 
Bechstein & Co., 5o pieces cured bacon at io gg-loo cents per pound 
Kemp, Day & Co., 25 dozen canned peas at $i per dozen, 25 dozen canned peaches at $1.75 

per dozen - 

CHAPTER .189. 

AN ACT to authorize the commissioners of the sinking fund of the city of New 
York to lease to " the Mount Sinai Hospital in the city of New York " ground 
for the erection thereon of additional buildings for hospital purposes. 

Passed May 2, r88r ; three-fifths being present. 

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 
follows: 

Section I. The commissioners of the sinking fund of the city of New York are hereby author-
ized and empowered to lease to "The Mount Sinai Hospital in the city of New York " a piece or 
parcel of ground belonging to the said city, and situate on the block bounded by Lexington and 
Third avenues, Sixty-seventh and Sixty-eighth streets, being so much of said block as said com-
missioners may deem proper for the erection thereon of a building for the use of said hospital, such 
lease to be for a period of ninety-nine years, at such nominal rent as they may deem advisable, 
having in view the provision made by such institution for a class of patients needing hospital treat-
ment, and who would otherwise become a public charge upon the mayor, aldermen, and commonalty 
of the said city. 

§ 2. Such lease shall contain a covenant on the part of said corporation, The Mount Sinai 
Hospital in the city of New York, that no charge whatever shall be made for the treatment of 
patients in any of the wards of the buildings to be erected upon the said land. 

§ 3. This act shall take effect immediately. 
Quackenbush, Townsend & Co., io kegs 8d cut nails at $3.15 per keg ; 
Duryee & Ludlam, lumber as per specification, for $424; 
James S. Barron & Co., 25 gross fine combs at $3.48 per gross, 1 gross 8-inch trimmers for I 	 CHAPTER 208. 

$32.50 ; 	 I AN Acr restricting the right to grant, use or occupy the Central Park, in the city  Candee & Smith, 65 barrels Rosendale cement at $1.65 per barrel, 7o barrels Rockland lime  
at $i per barrel, 25 barrels Jointa lime at $1.20 per barrel ; 	 of New York, for the purposes of a public fair or exhibition. 
—be accepted and the awards made to them, they being the lowest bidders. Adopted, 	 I 	 Passed May 4, ra8z.* 

Resolved, That the proposals of P. K. Horgan, for mason work, etc., for alterations to engine- 	The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assembly, do enact as 
house, kitchen and laundry at Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, for $9,863 ; 	 I follows: 

James Jacobs & Co., for isteam-heating and ventilating in water-closet towers, Bellevue Hospi- 	Section i. It shall not be lawful to grant, use or occupy, for the purposes of a public fair or tal, for $511 ; 
John Moonan, for 500 bales straw at $1.13 per loo pounds ; 	

exhibition, 
This act shall o

a  the Ce 
effect immediately. 

Park in the city of New York. 

R. M. Masterton, 15,000 pounds Rio coffee at to 72-100 cents per pound ; 	 § 2.  This act shall take effect immediately. 

—be accepted, and the contracts awarded to them, their sureties having been approved by the 	►Not returned by the governor within ten days after it was presented to him, and became a law without h 
Comptroller. Adopted. 	 signature, May 4, ,88i. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION. 	I 	l)RcAR'IMENT OF PfnLtc WORKS, 

934 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 

STATEDIEN'I' UF'I'H E HOURS DURING WHICH 
all the Public Offices in the City are open for business. 

and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as 
well as of the places where such offices are kept and such 
Courts are field ; together with the heads of Departments 
and Courts. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Mayor's Office. 
No. 6 City Hall, to A. nt. to 3 P. M. 

WILLIAM R. GRACE, Mayor; JOHN TRACEY, Chief 
Clerk ; 11ILLiAM M. IvrNS, Secretary. 

Mayor's dlsrshal's OBFce. 
No. I City Hall, io A. Si. tO 3 P. M. 

CHARLES REILLY, First Marshal. 

Permit Bureau Office. 
No. t34 City Hall, to A. M. tO 3 P. M 

HENRY WOLTMAN, Registrar. 

Sealers and Inspectors of Weigkts and Measures. 
No. 7 City Hall, to .&. 51. to P. M. 

WILLIAM EvLERS, Sealer First District ; THOMAS 
BRADY, Sealer Second District JOHN MURRAY, In-
spector First District; JOSEPH SHANNON, Inspector 
Second District. 

COMMISSIONER OF ACCOUNTS. 
No. i County Court-house, 9 A. M. 10 4 P. St. 

Wt. PITT SHEARMAN, JOHN W. BARROW. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

( 1(ftce of Clerk of Common Council, 
No 8 City Hall, to A. M. to 4 P. Si. 

PATRICK KEENAN, President Board of Aldermen. 
FRANCIS J. TWOMEY. Clerk Common Council. 

City Library. 

No. tz City Hall, 10 A. St. tO 4 P. ht. 
Lt cE C. GRIMES, Librarian. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
Commissioner's Office. 

No. 311 Chambers street, 4 A. 51. tO 4 P. M. 
II, I Ecr O. THo.IPsoN, Commissioner; FREDERICK H. 

H.q xuN, Deputy Commissioner. 

Bureau of 1f titer Register. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P M. 

JOHN H. CHAMBERS, Register. 

Bureau ,f Incumbraaees. 
No. 35 Chambers street, 9 A. Si. to 4 P M 

JOSEPH BLUMENTHAL, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Lamps and Gas. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

STEPNEY NICCORMICK, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Streets. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P M. 

J.s :c J. Mouser, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Chief Engineer. 

No. 3t Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
11_ ',ac NEWTON, Chief Engineer. 

Bureau ofStreet Improrements 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

GEORGE A. JEREMIAH, Superintendent. 

Bureau ofRepairs and .Supplies. 
No. 35 Chambers street, 9 A. sL to 4 P. M. 

THOMAS H. McAvov, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Water Purveyor. 
No. 311 Chambers street, 9 A. al, to 4 P. Si. 

DANIEL O'REILLY, Water Purveyor. 

heeferof Buildings in City Flail Park. 
JOHN F. SLOPER, City Hall. 

Bureau of Sewers. 
\o. :r Chambers street, J A. St. to 4 P. M. 

STeVLN i'OWLE, Engineer-in-Charge 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Comptroller's Office. 
os. ty and so New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
ALLAN CAMPPBELL, Comptroller ; RICHARD A. STORES, 

LLeputy Comptroller. 

Auditing Bureau. 
Na. 119 New County Court-house, 9 A. at. to 4 P. M. 

DAN IEL JAClcsoN, Auditor of Accounts. 

Bureau /or the Collection ofAssessments and of clrrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. 

No. 5 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
A RTEMAS CADY. Collector of Assessments and Clerk of 

Arrears. 

Bureau for the Collection ye City Revenues and of Markets 

No. 6 New County Court-house, A. M. to 4 P. M. 
THOMAS F. DEVUE, Collector o!9 City Revenue and 

Superintendent of M.0 kets. 

Bureau for the Collection of lazes. 

First floor Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park. 
MARTIN T. MCMAHos, Receiver of Taxes; ALFRED 

', eettesBURG, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

Bureau cf the City Chamberlain. 
No. r8 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

J. NFI,SON TAPPAN, City Chamberlain. 

Office of the City Paymaster. 
Room I, New Ccunty Court-house, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. nl 
.Moot; FALL., City Paymaster. 

LAW DEPARTMENT 

Ofceolthe Counselto the Cor/or-ation. 
Staats Zeitung Building, tlird floor, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M 

Saturday, 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM C. WHITsEY, Counsel to the Corporation. 

4NDREW T CAMPBELL, Chief Clerk. 

Office of the Public Administrator 
No. 49 Beekman street, 9 &. M. to 4 P. M. 

ALGERNON S. SULLIVAN, Public Administrator. 

Office o/the Corporation Attorney. 
No. 49 Beekman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM A. BOYD Corporation Attorney. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

Central Office. 
No. 30's Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

STEPHEN B. FRENCH, President ; SETH C. HAWLEY, 
Chief Clerk 

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC- 
TION. 

Central Office. 
No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 8:30 A. M. 

to 5:30 P. M. 
JACOB Hwss, President: GEORGE F. BRITTON, Secretary 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Headquarters. 

Nos. 155 and 157 Mercer street. 
VINCENT C. KING, President; CARLJUSSE ,Secretary 

Bureau ae Chid of Departmext. 
ELI BATES, Chief of Department. 

THE CITY 

Bureau of /usprrtnr n( I ' ntiast,/'ies. 
PRTiii SEERY, Inspector of Combustibles. 

Bureau c/ hire .tlarshal. 
(,FORGIE H. SHet.DON, Fire Marshal. 

Bureau of Inspection n/ Buildings. 
\VsI. P. Es eenu ,,,o, Inspector of Buildings. 
Office hours, Headquarters and Bureaus, from 9 A. M. 

La 4 P. Si. (Saturdays to 3 P. M.) 

Ittornet' to Department. 
Wst. L. FINDLEY, Nos. t:5 and 157 Mercer street and 

No. ran Broadway. 
hire Alarm Telegrapk. 

J. ELLIUT Satn'it. Superintendent of Telegraph. 
Nos. 1155 and 157 Mercer street. 

Repair Sltofs. 
Nos. tab and 130 West Third street. 

JOHN McCAIE, Captain-in-Charge, 8 A. St. tog P. M. 

Hospital Stables. 
No. Iqg Christie street. 

DEDERICK G. GALE, Superintendent of Horses. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
No. 301 Mott street, 9 A. M to 4 P. M. 

CHARLES F. CHANDLER, President; EMMONS CLARK 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS 
No. 36 Union square, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. at. 

EDWARD P. BARKER, Se:retary. 

Civil and 7opograpkical Office. 
Arsenal, 64th street a d 5ti, avenue, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M 

Office of Superintendent of 23d and 24th ffards. 
Fordham 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Nos. it and 119 Duane street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M 

EUGENE '1'. LYNCH. Secretarv. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, q A. M. to 4 P. M. 
THOMAS B. ASTEN, President; ALBERT STOKER, 

Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, City all, Room No. it:'4, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

JOHN R. &DECKER, Chairman ; WM. H. JASPER, 
Secretary. 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 
Corner Mulberry and Houston streets, 9 A. M. too P. M. 

WILLIAM P. \III-CHELL, President: AN IHONY HARTMAN, 
Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 3 and 4 New Count}' Court-house q A. M. to 4 P. St. 

PETER Bowe. Sheriff; JOEL O. STEVENS. Under Sheriff. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 

East side City Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Aocosius T. DocHARTy, Register; I. FAIRFAX 

McLAUGHLIN, Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No, t7 New County Court-house, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. At. 

THOMAS DUNLAP, Commissioner ; ALFRED J. KEEGAN, 
Deputy Commissioner 

COUNT\ CLERK'S OFFICE 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P M 

WILLIAO1 A. BUTLER, County Clerk; J. HENRY FoRr', 
Deputy County Clerk. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE. 
Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park 

9 A. St. to 4 P. at 
DANIEL G. ROLLIN,, District Attorney; B. B. FOSTER, 

Chief Clerk. 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
And Bureau ofPrinting, Stationery, and Blank Book: 

No. 2 City Hall. 8A. St. to5P.St. 
THOMAS COSTIGAN, Supervisor ; R. P. H. ABELL, Book. 

keeper. 

CORONERS' OFFICE. 
No. 4o East Houston street. 

MORITZ ELLINGER, GERSON N. HERRMAN THOMAS 
C. KNOX. and JOHN H. BRADY, Coroners 

RAPID TRANSIT COMMISSIONERS. 
RICHARD M. HOF, 504 Grand street. 
JOHN J. CRANE, 138th street, Morrisania. 
GUSTAV SCHwAB, a Bowling Green. 
CHARLES L. PERKINS, 23 Nassau street, 
WILLIAM M. OLLIFFE, 6 Bowery. 

SUPREME COURT. 
Second floor, New County Court-house, IO% A. At. to 3 P. M 

General Term, Room No. g 
Special Term, Room No. no. 
Chambers, Room No, Ii. 
C.rcuit, Part I., Room No. ta. 
Circuit, Part IL, Room No. 13. 
Circuit, Part III., Room No. 114. 
Judges' Private Chambers, Room No. Is. 
NOAH DAVIS, Chief Justice; WILLIAM A. BUTT ER 

Clerk. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, it A. M. 

General Term, Room No. 39. 
Special Term, Room No. 33 
Chambers, Room No. 33. 
Part I., Room No. 
Part II., Room No. 35- 
Part III.. Room No. 36. 
Judges' Private Chambers, Room No. 30. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 32. 
Clerk's Office, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., Room No. 311. 
OUR SEDGWICK, Chief Judge; THOMAS BoESE, Clue 

Clerk. 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, it A. M. 

Clerk's Office, 9 A. M. to 4 P. 51., Room No, aa. 
General Term, Room No. z4. 
Special Term, Room No. at. 
Chambers, Room No. at. 
Part I., Room No. 35. 
Part II., Room No. s6. 
Part III., Room No. 27. 
Naturaiization Bureau, Room No. 33. 
CHARLES P. DALY, ChiefJustice; NATHANIEL JARVIS 

Jr., Chief Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 

32 Chambers street. Parts I and II. 
FREDEIIICK S''IYTH, Recorder, Presiding Judge of the 

General Sessions; HESnv A. GILDEISLEEVE and Roes 
B. Cosvj. i.. Judges. 

Terms first Monday each month. 
JOHN SPARK., Clerk. 

MARINE COURT. 

General Term, Room i5, City Hall. 
Trial Term, Parts I., II., and III., second floor, City 

Hall. 
Special Term, Chambers, Room Rr, City Hall, no A. M. 

to 4 P. M. 
Clerk's Office, Room to, City Hall. 
GEOFGE SHEA. Chief Justice; IoHN SAVAGE, Clerk.  

SEALED I'ROPOSAI.S WILL IBE RECEIV ED BY 
the Schn„I Trustees of the hiftlt Ward, at the 

Hall of the Board of Fhrcation, corner of Grand and 
Elm streets, until 9.30 o'clock A. M. on Wednesday. June 
Is, t88i, for Alterations on Grammar School-Hogue No. 
44, on North M wnre, corner of Varick street. 

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blanks for pro-
posals, and all r{pcessary information may be obtained at 
the office of the Superintendent of School Buildings, No. 
146 Grand, corner of Elm street. 

The "Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all the 
proposals submitted. 

'I he party submitting it proposal, and the parties pro. 
posing to become sureties, must each write his name and 
place of residence on said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of this 
city, are required in all cases. 

No proposal will be considered from persons whose char-
acter and antecedent dealings with the Board of Education 
render their responsibility doubtful. 

JOHN C. HUSER, 
JOHN HAM. 
JOHN GLEASON, 
P. J. STUYVESANT. 

Dated New York, June I, 1881. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS OF 
the Board of Aldermen will meet every Monday at 

two o'clock P. M., at Room No. 8 City Hall. 

BERNARD KF.NNEY, 
JOSEPH P. STRACK, 
HENRY C. PERLEY, 
THOMAS SHELLS, 
JAMES L. WELLS, 

Committee on Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COM1.M ISSIONER'S OFFICE, 	 fy 

Roots 6, No. 31 CN.ssioevs STREET, 
NEw YORK, May a6, i88i. ll 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
chapter 476. Laws of 1875, inc'osed in a scaled envel. 

ope with the title of the work and the name of the bidder 
indorsed thereon, ALSO THE NUMBER OF THE 
WORK AS IN THE ADVER"IISEMENT', will be 
received at this office until'Fhursdav, June 9, i88i, at 12 
o'clock M., at which hour they will be publicly- opened by 
the head of the Department, and read for the following : 

No. I. PAVING, WITH GRANITE-BLOCK PAVE-
MIEN 1', AVENUE A, between Houston and 
Seventh street, and laying cros-walks at the 
intersecting streets where required. 

No. a. PAVING, WITH GRANITE-BLOCK PAVE. 
NIENT, TENTH AV i NUE, between Forty. 
second and Forty-eighth streets, and laying 
crosswalks at the intersecting streets where 
required. 

No. 3. PAVING, WITH GRANITE. BLOCK PAVE. 
MENT, ELEVEN CH AVENUE, between 
Fiftecnth . nd Twenty-fifth streets, and laying 
crosswalks at the intersecting streets where re-
quired. 

No. 4. PAVING, WITH GRANITE-BLOCK PAVE. 
INI ENT', C HR I STOPH ER STR E ET, between 
Greenwich avenue and West street, and laying 
crosswalks at the intersecting streets and ave. 
flues where required. 

No. 5. PAVING WITH GRANITE-BLOCK PAVE-
MEN'1', BROOME ST'REFT', between 
Bowery and Centre street, and CARMINE 
STREE-I', between Varick street and Sixth 
avenue, and laying crosswalks at the intersect-
ing streets and avenues where required. 

No. 6. PAVING WITH TRAP-BLOCK PAVEMENT, 
WATER STREET, between Market and 
Clinton streets, acd BAYARD S'T'REET, be-
tween Bowery and Market street, and laying 
crosswalks at the intersecting streets where re-
quired. 

No. 7. PAVING WITH TRAP-BLOCK PAVEMENT, 
FOURTEENTH STREET, between Ninth 
an, i Eleventh avenues, ar.d laying crosswalks 
at the intersecting avenues where required. 

No. 8. PAVING WITH TRAP-BLOCK PAVE\LENT, 
THIR'T'Y-THIRD STREET, between Tenth 
and Eleventh avenues; THIRTY-SIXTH 
STREET, between Eighth and Tenth avenues, 
and FIFTY-FOURIH S'T'REET, between 
Sixth and Seventh avenues, and laying cross-
walks at the intersecting streets and avenues 
where required. 

No. 9. PAVING WITH TRAP-BLOCK PAVEMENT, 
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SI-:C-
OND SIIRFEf, between Second and Third 
avenues, and ONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY IN,FH STREET, between Third 
and Sixth avenues, and laying crosswalks at the 
intersecting avenues where required. 

No. to. PAVING WITH MACADAM PAVFMENT, 
ONE HUNDRED AND TWEN'T'Y. 
FOURTH STREET, between 1,irst and Third 
avenues. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the National Banks of 
the City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comp-
troller, or money to the amount of five per centum of the 
amount of security required for the faithful perform-  
trace of the contract. All such deposits, except that of the 
successful bidder, will he returned to the persons making 
the same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall neglect or refuse, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of deposit made 
by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or re. 
fowl ; but if he shall execute the contract within the time 
aforesaid, the amount of his deposit shall be returned to 
him. 

Blank forms of bids or estimates, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and agree-
ments, and any further information desired can be ob-
tained on application at the office of the Water Purveyor, 
Room No. r, 3r Chambers street. 

The Commis-irner of Public Works reserves the right 
to reject any or all proposals, if in his judgment the same 
may be for the best interests of the city. 

IHUBERT O. THOMPSON, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
BUREAU OF WATER REGISTER, 

3i CHAMBERS STRE T, Roo. a, 	Jr 
NEW YORK, May, 18St. 

CROTON WATER RATES. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE AN-
nu,-tl water rates for 1881 are now due and payable 

at this office. 
Permits for the use of Croton water for washing side. 

walks. stoops, areas, etc., etc., must be renewed imme. 
diately.  

HUBERT O. THOMPSON, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

COMSUSSIONRU'S OFFICE, 
Roots 6, NO. 31 CHAMBERS STREET, 

NEW YORK, May a6, 1881. J 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES INCLOSED IN A SEALED 
envelope, with the title of the work and the name of 

the bidder indorsed thereon, also the number of the work, 
as in the advrrboement, will be received at this office until 
Thursday, June 9, 1881, at 12 o'c!ock nt., at which hour 
they will be publicly opened by the head of the depart-
mcnt and read, for the following: 

No. r. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
MACADAMIZED PAVEMENT, FIFTH 
AVENUE, from the present crosswalk on the 
northerly side of NINETIE1 H STREET 
to a line five feet south of and parallel with the 
south curb of ONE HUNDRED AND 
TENTH ST'REEI', except where heretofore 
paved, and paving the gutters and intersections 
with Belgian or trap-block pavement and lay. 
ing crosswalks of blue stone, as ind'cated upon 
a map on file in the Department of Puhl'c 
Works, which more specifically sets forth the 
exact nature and extent of the above work. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the National Banks of 
the City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comp-
troller, or money to the amount of five per centum of the 
amount of the security required for the faithful performance 
of the contract. Allsuch deposits, except that ofthe success. 
fug bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same, 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect sithin five days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by him 
shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New 
York as liquidata.l damages for such neglect or refusal ; 
but, if he shall execute the contract within the time afore. 
said, the amount of his deprs;t will be returned to him. 

Blank fortes of estimate or bids, the proper cnvelol.es in 
which to inc!cse the same, the specifications and agree-
ments, and any further information desired can be obtained 
on application at the office of the Water Purveyor, Room 
I, No. 3r Chambers street. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right to 
reject any or all esnma'.es, if, in his judgment, the same 
may be for the best interests of the city. 

HUBERT O. THOMPSON, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COsts.tsstOsER's OFFtc'R, No. 31 CHAMBERS 51 REET,~ 

NEw Yose, May 24, 1881, 

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON 
"Tuesday, June 14, r88r, at it o'clock A. Si. 

The Department of Public Works will sell at public 
auction, on the premises in the town of Carmel, Ptttnant 
County, by Lewis Hill, auctioneer : 

The superstructure, woodwork, and machinery of Red 
Mills, situate at the junction of the outlets of Lakes Kirk 
and Mahopac, in the town of Carmel, Putnam Comnty. 

TERMS OF SALE. 

Cash payments in bankable funds at the time and place 
of sale and the removal of the superstructure, etc., within 
thirty days thereafter. 

HUBERT O. THOMPSON, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner , r owners, occupant or occupants of all houses 

and lots, improved or unimprovtd beds affected thereby, 
that the following assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the Office of the Board of Assessors for ex-
aminatton by all persons interested. viz. : 

No. I. Flagging full width, east side of Fourth avenue, 
between Sixty-second and sixty-fifth streets. 

No. a. Fencing vacant lots on west side of Broadway, 
between Fifty-fifth and Fifty-sixth streets. 

No. 3. Sewer in Washington street, between Gansevcort 
and Little West 12th streets. 

No. 4. Fenc.ng vacant lots in Sixtieth street, between 
Tenth and Eleventh avenues. 

No. 5. Fenc ng vacant lots south side of Sixty-ninth 
street, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues. 

No. 6. Paving in Forty-seventh street, from Madison 
avenue east to the land of the Harlem Railroad Co. 

No 7 Paving in One Hundred and Fifteenth street, 
from T bird to Fourth avenue. 

No. 8. Fencing vacant lots northwest and southwest 
comers of Seventy-fif th streOt and Ninth avenue, and on 
Se,enty. ifilt street, both sides, near Tenth avenue, and 
on Tenth avenue, east side, between Seventy-fcurth and 
Seventy-fifth streets. 

No. 9. Paving on Seventy-sixth street, from Second 
avenue to Avenue A. 

No. io. Sewer in One Hundred and Twenty-eighth 
street, between Second and Third avenues. 

No. i i. Fencing vacant lots south side of Seventy-third 
street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 

No. ia. Fencing vacant lots on south side of Seventy-
seventh street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues. 

No. i3. Fencing vacant lots on Lexington avenue, both 
sides, between Seventy-fifth and Seventy-sixth streets. 

No. 14. Sewer in Ninety-sixth street, between Fifth and 
Msdis n avenues. 

No. I5. Paving on Ninety-fourth street, from Lexington 
to Fourth avenue. 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all the 
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces, and 
parcels of land, situated on- 

No. I. East side of Fourth avenue, between Sixty. 
second and Sixty-fifth streets. 

No. z. \Vest side of Broadway, between Fifty-fifth and 
Fifty- sixth streets. 

No. 3. Both sides of Washington street, between Ganse. 
voort and Little West Twelfth stree 

No. 4. Both sides of Sixtieth site e t between Tenth and 
Eleventh avenues. 

No. 5. South side of Sixty-ninth street, between Tenth 
and Eleventh avenues. 

No. 6. Both sides of Forty-reventh street, between 
Madison and Fourth avenues. 

No. 7, Both sides of One Hundred and Fifteenth street, 
between Third and Fourth avenues, and to the extent of 
half of the block at the intersections of 'Third and Fourth 
avenues. 

No. 8. Both sides of Seventy-fifth street, between Ninth 
and Tenth avenues ; east side of Tenth avenue, between 
Seventy-fourth and Seventy-sixth streets ; and west side of 
Ninth avenue, between Seventy-fifth and Seventy-sixth 
streets. 

No. 9. Both sides of Seventy-sixth otreet, between Sec-
ond avenue and Avenue A. and to the extent of half of 
the block at tie intersecting avenues. 

No. to. Both sides of One Hundred and Twenty-eighth 
street, between Second and Third avenues. 

No. ir. South side of Seventy-third street, between 
North and Tenth avenues. 

No. ta. South side of Seventy-seventh street, between 
Eighth and Ninth avenues. 

No. i3. Fast side of Lexington avenue, between Sev-
enty-fifth and Seventy-sixth streets. 

No. 14. Both sides of Ninety-sixth street, between 
Madison and Fifth avenues. 

No. 05. Both sides of Ninety-fourth street, between 
Lexington and Fourth avenues, and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersections of Lexington and Fourth 
avenues. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to present their objections in 
writing to the Board of Assessors, at their office, No. 



rry= City Hall, within thirty days from the date of this 
nuttce. 

I'he above described lists will he transmitted as pro-
vided by law t; the Board of Revision and Correction of 
A•sessments for confirmation, on the 5th day of June, 
ensuing. 

Jt)HN R. LYDECKER, 
EDWARD NORTH, 
DANIEL STAN BURY, 
SAMUEL CONOVER, 

Board of Assessors. 
OFFICE BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 

No. II% CITY HALL, 
NEW YORK, May 2. 1581, 

JURORS. 

NOTICE 
IN RELATION TO JURORS FOR 

STATE COURTS 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, 
NEW COUNTY COURT-HOUSE, 

NRw YORK, July 1, 1880, 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTIONS WILL BE 
heard here, from y to 4 daily, from all persons hitherto 

iable or recently serving who have become exempt, and 
all needed information will be given. 

(nose wno have not answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a "jury enroll-
ment notice," requiring them to appear before me this 
year 	Whether liable or not. such notices must be an. 
swered (in person, if possible, and at this office only) under 
severe penalties. If exempt, the party must bring proof of 
exemption ; if liable, he must also answer in person, giving 
full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. No attention 
paid to letters. 

Persons -' enrolled" as liable must serve when called 
or pay their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
nterterence permitted. The fines, received from those 
who, for business or other reasons, are unable to serve at 
the time selected, pay the expenses of this office, and :f 
unpaid will be entered as judgments upon the property cf 
the delinquents. 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing their 
clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me any attempt 
at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for enrollment. 
Persons between sixty and seventy years of age, summer 
absentees, persons temporarily ill, and United States and 
District Court jurors are not exempt 

Every man must attend to his own notice. It is a mis- 
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer. 
It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment to give c r 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, it rela-
tion to a jury service, or to withhold any paper or ma] e 
any false statement, and every case will be fully pros- 
auted. 

THOMAS DUNLAP, Commissioner, 
County Court-h:use (Chambers street entranre. 

SUPREME COURT. 
In the matterof the application of the Commissioners of 

the Central Park, fir and in behalf of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to the opening of Seventy-fourth street, from 
Eighth avenue to the Hudson river in the City of N<w 
York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-cntRled matter, will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the Supreme 
Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the new Court-house, 
at the City Hall, in the City of New York, oil the fourih 
day ofJune, (Eft, at to/ o'clock in the forenoon. Said 
till of costs has been filed in the Department of Public 
Wcrks, as required by law. 

FREDERICK SMYTH, 
JACOB F. OAKLEY, 
\VILLIAM III. TWEED, JR., 

Commissioners. 
Dated New York, May or, 1881. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS  
FIRE DEt•ARTSIENT CITY OP NEW YORK, 

155 AND I57 MERCER STREET, 
NEW YORK, May s6, x881. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR DOING THE WORK 
and furni hiag the materials required in the erection 

of a house for each of the following named companies of 
this Department, to wit : Engine Co. No. 47, on the north 
side of Lawrence street, west of 'Tenth accrue ; Hook 
and Ladder Co. No. r6, on the west side of 'Tenth ave-
nue, between N nety-seventh and :Ninety-eighth streets; 
and Hook and Ladder Co. No. 18, on the north side of 
One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street, between Washing-
ton and Third avenue,, 
—will be received by the Board of Commissioners at the 
head of the Fire Department, at the office of said De-
partment, Nos. 155 and I57 Mercer street, in the City of 
New York, unt 1 to o'clock A. Si., Wednesday, June r5, i 
,88t, at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall pre. 
sent the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names i 
Df the person or persons presenting the same, the date of e 
.ts presentation, and a statement of the work to which it t 
relates. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
sour named. 

Separate estimates must be made and presented in 
separate envelopes for each house. 

Two responsible sureties will be required with each t 
estimate, who must each justify, prior to its presentation, 
n a sum not less than one-half the amount of the estimate. c 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to t 
je done, bidders are referred to the specifications and c 
irawings, which form part of these proposals.  

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each day t 
:hat the contract may be unfulfilled after the time specified t 
'or the completion thereof shall have expired, arc, by a s 
lause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at twenty-Ave t 
lollars per day.  

Should the person or persons to whom the contract is c 
[warded neglect or refuse to accept the contract for r 
ony-eight (48) hours after written notice that the same i 
lag been awarded to his or their bid or estimate, or if, I 
after acceptance, he or they should refuse or neglect to 
execute the contract and give proper security within s 
ive days after notice that the contract is ready for 
execution, he or they will be considered as having r 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and o 
he contract will he rcadvertised and relet, and so on until i 
t be accepted and executed. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any t 
end all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the public 
nterest. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or r 
:ontract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the c 
. orporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, t 
Is surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- a 
,oration. 	 a 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name c 
tncl place of residence of each of the persons making the c 
ame; the names ofall persons interested with him or them n 
herein: and if no other person be so interested, it shall 
listinetly state that fact; that it is made without any r 
:DnneottDn with any other person making an estimate for a 
he same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without h 
:allusion or fraud; and that no member of the Common l 
'ouncil, head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, it 
)eputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the a 
:orporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or a 

in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any pot 
tion of the profits thereof. 'lie hid or estimate must b 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or partic 
making the estimate, that thuseveral matters stated there 
in are in all respects true. Where more than one perso: 
Is Interested, it is requisite that the verification be mad 
and sub-cribed by all the parties interested. 

each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the coo 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders n 
the City of New York, with their respective placese 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract b~ 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, of 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for it 
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse ti 
execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation an) 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitle( 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con 
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the esnmatec 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign• 
in the same, that he is a householder or freeholder in the 
Cityof New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of this contract, over anc 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise ; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to be ap. 
proved by the Comptroller of the City of New York before 
the award is made, and prior to the signing of the con-
tract. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the national banks 
of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five per centum 
of the amount of the security required for the faithful 
performance of the contract. All such deposits, except 
that of the st•ccessful bidder, will be returned to the per-
sons making the same within three days after the contract 
is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days alter notice that the contract has 
been awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of 
the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York, as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but, if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to inserting-the same in figures. 

'1 he form of the agreement, including drawings and 
specifications, and showing the manner of payment for the 
work, may be seen at the office of the Department, 

CORNELIUS VAN COTT, 
VINCENT C. KING, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, 

Commissioners. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FIRE DEPARTMENT CITY OF NEW YORK, 

155 AND 157 MERCER STREET, 	

JJJf NEW YORK, May no, r88r. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING AND 
coustructii g a Floating Engine and Fire Pumps for 

the same, will be received by the Board of Commissioners 
at the head cf the Fire Department, at the office of 
said Department, Nos. 155 and 157 Mercer street, in the 
City of New York, until roo'clock A. NL, Wednesday, June 
8, 188,, at which time and place they will be publicly 
opened by the he of of said Department and read. 

The award of-the contract will be made as soon as j 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which it 
relates. 

Separate estimates must be made for constructing and 
furnishing the Floating Engine complete, without the Fire 
Pumps, and or the Fire Pumps alone. 

Bidders are requested to state, additionally, for what 
amount per frame they will increase or decrease length of 
hull and deck house from dead flat forwvard, in case in. 
creased or decreased length should be required. 

Two responsible sureties will be required with each 
estimate, who roust eachjustily, prior to jts presentation, 
in it sum not less than one-half the amount of the estimate. 

The Floating Engine and Pumps are to be completed 
S one hundred and sixty 16o, days alter the date of the 
tomract. 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
)e done bidders are referred to the specifications and 
drawings, which form part of these proposals. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
:hat the contract may he unfulfilled after the time spect-
lied for th completion thereof shall have expired, are, by 
I clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at fifty 
Dollar, p, r day. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract is 
twarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract for forty-
eight !48) hours after written notice that the same has 
teen awarded to his or their bid or estimate, or if, after 
acceptance, he or they should refuse or neglect to execute 
he contract and give proper security within five days 
tftcr notice that the contract is ready for execution, he or 
hey will be conside ed as having abandoned it and as in 
lefault to the Corporation, and the contract will be re-
tdvertised and relet, and so on unto it he accepted and 
executed. 

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates if deemed to he for the public 
merest. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or 
:ontract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to 
he Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a 
lefaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to 
he Corporation. 
Each bid orestintate shall contain and state the name 

Ind place of residence of each of the persons making the 
ame; the names of all persons interested with him or 
hem therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
hall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without any 
:reflection with any other person making an estimate for 
Ire same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
:cllusion or ltaud ; and that no member of the Common 
ouncil, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau. Deputy 

hereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora-
ton, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
upplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
he profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
ty the oath, to writing, of the party or parties making the 
stimate, that the several matters stated therein are m all 
egpeots true. Where more than one person is interested, 
t is requisite that the verification be made and subscribed 
ly all the narties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con. 
ent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
:ity of New York, with their respective places of bust-
less or residence, to the effect, that it the contract he 
.warded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
is being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
atthful performance; and that if he shall omit or refuse 
o execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
lifference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
n its completion, and that which the Corporation may be 
bliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con-
ract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the 
mount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
mount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
onsent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
ash or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign-
III the some that he is a householder or freeholder in the 
:ity of New York, and is worth the amount of thesecurity 
equtred for the completion of this contract, over and 
have all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
is liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise ; and that he 
as offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
)tention to execute the bond required by law. The 
dequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
pproved by the Comptroller of the City of New York 

before. the award is made and prior to the signing of th 
contract. 

No estimate will he received or considered after ill 
hour named. 

No estimate will he considered unless accompanied b 
either a certified check upon one of the national banks c 
the City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comp 
troller, or money, to the amount of five per centum of th 
amount of the security required for the faithful performanc 
of the contract. All such deposits, except that of the site 
cessful bidder, will be returned to the persons making th, 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. I 
the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within fiy. 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded ti 
hill,, to execute the same, the amount of the depos t made 
by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City o 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect o 
refusal ; but, if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit III be returner 
to him. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, it 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The form of the agreement, including drawings ant 
specifications, and showing the manner of payment for the 
work may be seen at the office of the Department. 

CORNELIUS VAN COTT, 
VINCENT C. KING, 
JOHN J. GORMAN, 

Commissioners. 

HEAD-QIJARTEERS 	 ) 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY r F NEW YORK, 

155 AND 157 MxncrR STRFEr, 
New YORK, May 04, t88r, 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' THE 
terms of the above advertisement inviting proposal, 

for furnishing and construcirog a Floating Engine an 
Fire Pumps have been changed to read that " The Float. 
ing Engine and Pumps are to be completed in one bun 
dred and sixty (r6c) days after the date of the contract ;' 
and that the time for receiving proposals therefor is ex-
tended until to o'clock A. xi., on Wednesday, June 8, t88z. 

By order of the Boar d. 
CORNELIUS VAN COTT, 

President. 
CARL JussEN, 

Secretary. 

HEADQUARTERS 	 1 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY OF NEW YORK, 

155 and 157 MERCER STREET, 
New YORK, November 7, 1878. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Commissioners of this Department will 

meet daily at to o'clock A. M., for the transaction of 
business. 

By order of the Board. 
VINCENT C. KING, President 
JOHN J. GORMAN, Treasurer, 
CORNELIUS VAN COTT, 

CARL JOSSEN, 	 Commissioners 
'secretary 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR-
ITIES AND CORRECTION. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No. 66 '1'utun AVENUE.  

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR, GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE, ETC., ETC. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ing 

FLOUR. 

1.50o barrels, as per sample No. r. 
t,5oo barrels, as per sample No. te. 

GROCERIES. 

20,000 Egg-, all to be fresh and candled. 
12,000 pounds Dairy Butter, sample on exhibition June 9, 

1881. 

too bushels Peas. 
300 pounds Cocoa.  
20 barren (40-gallon) Pickles, z,000 to the barrel. 

zoo sacks good quality Liverpool Salt, the sacks to be 
full and clear and delivered at Blackwell's Island. 

20 boxes imported Castle Soap, to be reweighed. 
too bags (4o pounds) Bran. 

HARDWARE, ETC. 

to boxes best quality IXXX 14x2o Charcoal Tin. 
z dozen Grass S*ekios. 
s dozen Padlocks, with Chains. 
z dozen Clost Locks. 
z dozen Hay Rakes. 

STRAW HAT'S. 

25o dozen Men's Straw Hats. 
moo dozen Women's Straw Hats. 

LIMME, ETC. 

50 barrels W. W. Lime. 
so barrels Plaster Paris. 
50 bushels Plaster Hair. 

LEATHER. 
(,coo pounds Offal Leather. 
—or any part thereof. will be received at the office of the 
Department of Public Charities and Correction, in the 
City of New York, until 9:30 o'clock A. at., of Friday, 
the moth day of June, uS8r. The person or persons making 
any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a sealed 
envelope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate for Flour, Gro-eries, 
Hardware, etc., etc.," and with his or their name or 
names, and the date of presentation, to the head of said 
Department, at the said office, on or before the day and 
hour above named, at which time and place the bids or 
estimates received will be publicly opened by the head of 
said Department and read. 

The Department of Public Charities and Correction re-
serves the right to decline any and all bids or estimates if 
deemed to be for the public interest, and to accept any 
bid or estimate as a whole, or for any one or more articles 
Included therein. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
from, or a contract awarded to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 
to the Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to time, 
at such times and in such quantities as may be directed oy 
the said Department ; but the entire quantity will be 
required to be delivered on or before thirty 1301 days 
after the date of the contract. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en. 
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded will 
be required to give security for the performance of the 
contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient sureties, 
in the penal amount of fifty (5o) per cent of the estimated 
amount of the contract. 

Lerch bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
tame ; the names of all persons interested with ]tun or 
then therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
;hall distinctly state that fact t that it is made without any 
:ounection with any other person making an estimate for 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
Collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Common. 

ouncil, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy 
thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora-
tion, is di. _ ttly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath, in writing, of the patty or parties making the 
estimate, that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is interested, 
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it is rcquis.te that the verification be made and subscribed 
by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
,cut, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract he 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
Its being so awardei, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to 
execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would he entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con-
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above-mentioned shall he accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign-
ing the same that he is a householder or freeholder in the 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion of this contract, over and 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section a7 of 
chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom lie consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be ap. 
proved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom. 
panied by either it certified check upon one of the national 
banks of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five per centum 
f the amount of the security required for the faithful per-

formance of the contract. All such deposits, except that 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by 
the City of New York as liquidated damages for such neg-
lect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within 
the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re-
turned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract may 
he awarded neglect or refuse to accept to contract within 
five days after written notice that the same has been 
awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or they 
accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as hav-
tng abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided by 
law. 

The qualityoj thearfieles, suftjt ics, goods, wares, and 
uterckand se )oust co fc;,, in every respect to the saveioles 
ojtke same respectively at the office of the said Depart-
ment. Bidders are rautiona'd to e.ranriue the s/iec fica-
tions forparticulars of tke artic&s, etc., required, before 
making, their estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, i=sucd on the completion of the contract, or from 
time to time, as the Commis=loners may determine. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the specifi-
cations will be allowed, unless under the written instruc-
tion of the Commissioners of Public Lharities and Correc- 
tion. 

The Department of Public Charities and Correction 
reserves the right to decline any and all bids or esti-
mates if deemed to be for the public Interest, and to accept 
any bid or estimate as a whole, or for any one or more 
articles included (herein. No bid or estimate will be ac-
cepted from, or contract awarded to, any person who is 
in arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, o- 
w-ho is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to the Corporation. 

The form of the agreement, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at 
the office of the Department. 

Dated New York, May 26, 1881. 
JACOI3 HESS, 
TOW NSEND COX, 
'THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 

Commissioners of the Department of 
Public Charities and Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No. 66 THIRD AVENUE, 

NEW YORK, May 27, 188r. 3 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THREE 
3) colts a twoears and It yearling, will be sold 

to the highest bidder, for cash, at Nos. rro and mu East 
I'hlrteenth street, on Friday, June lo, r88r, at 12 o'clock a1., 
by Van Tassell & Kearney, auctioneers, 

JACOB HESS, 
'THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 
'1'OWNSEND COX, 

Commissioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
No. 66 THIRD Avt-NUE, 	 1( 

NEW YORK, May 17, 188,, 

'Y ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
L the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
xrblic institutions of the City of New York," the Commis-
loiters ofof Public Charities and Correction report as 
allows : 

At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from foot of Thirty-fifth 
treet, North river--Unknown man ; age a°out 5o years ; 

feet 7 inches hilt ; gray hair, moo-Cache, and side 
vhiskers. Had on brown overcoat, black diagonal cot, 
•est, and pants, check shirt, white shirt, white flannel On-
lershirt, I-lac-colored flannel drawers, woolen stockings, 
;aiters. 

Unknown man, from foot of Twenty-fifth street, East 
fiver; age about 35 years; 5 feet 7 inches high; brown 
Lair, chin whisker, and moustache. Had on brov It coat, 
lack vest, Clark pants, white socks, gaiters. 

Unknown man, from Tier a, North river; age about 6o 
'ears ; 5 feet 8 inches high ; gray hair and side whiskers; 
due eyes. Had on blue Manuel coat, black vest, dark 
tripod pa - to. white shirt, white k-lit undershirt, white 
,anton flannel drawers, blue ribbed socks, gaiters. 

Unknown man, from Fourth Precinct Station-house 
ge about 40 years ; 5 feet 6 inches high ; I sown hair, 
ray mixed beard, and moustache. Had on brown over-
oar, check pants and vest, white shirt, colored wool.n 
ndershirt, gaiters. 

Unknown man, from Pier 55, Fast river ; age al:out 40 
ears ; 5 feet 7 inches high ; brown hair ; sandy mous-
zche ; blue eyes. Had on gray frock coat, dark striped 
est, dark pants, blue check jumper, red flannel drawers, 
alters, black felt hat. 	. 

Unknown man, from foot of Eighth street, East river 
ge about 35 years ; 5 feet 8 inches high ; sandy mous-
tche, light hair. Had on dark check frock coat, dark 
est and pants, blue flannel shirt, gaiters. 
At Work-house, Blackwell's I,land—Mary Miller alia 

.ouisa Chase ; age 47 years. Committed May c, 1881 
lothing known of her friends or relatives. 
James Reilly ; age z8 years. Committed April 27, t88,. 

lothing known of his friends or relatives. 
At Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island—Frances Leh. 

tan; age or years ; 4 feet 7 inches high ; gray hair ; blue 
yes. Nothing known of her friends or relatives. 

Ann Feeley ; age 40 years ; 5 feet a % inches high 
ght hair; blue eyes. Nothing known of her friends or 
elatives. 
At Homoeopathic Hospital, Ward's Island—William 

Iunt ; age 52 years ; 5 feet 8 inches high ; brown hair ; 
azel eyes. Had on when admitted, brown coat, dark 
ants, dark vest, gaiters, black felt hat. Nothing known 
IT his friends or relatives. 
By Order, 

G. F. BRIYI'ON, 
Secretary. 
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ASSESSMENT COMMISSION. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,'L'HAI' AiMEF..T-
ing of the Commissioners under the act, chapter 

55o of the Laws of i88o, entitled " An act relatwg$ to 
certain assessments for local improvements in the City of 
New York," passed June 9, t88o, will be held at their 
office, No. 27 Chambers street, on 'Thursday, June z, 
188x, at 2 o'clock 

EDWARD COOPER. 
JOHN KELLY, 
ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
GEORGE I-I. ANDREWS, 
DANIEL LORD, JR., 

Commissioners under the Act. 
JAstES J. MARTI~, 

Clerk. 

THE COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED BY CHAP. 
ter 55o of the Laws of sSBo, to revise, vacate, or 

modify assessments for local improvements in the City of 
New York, give notice to all persons affected thereby that 
the notices required by the said act must be filed with 
the Comptroller of said city and a duplicate thereof with 
the Counsel to the Corporation, as follows : 
As to all assessment confirmed subsequent to 

June q, ifSo, for local improvements theretofore com-
pleted, and as to any assessment for local improvements 
known as Morningside avenues, notices must be filed 
within two months after the dates upon which such 
assessments may be respectively confirmed. 

The notice must specify the particular assessment com-
plained of, the date of the confirmation of the same, the 
property affected thereby, and in a brief and concise 
manner the objections thereto, showing, or tending to 
show, that the assessment was unfair or unjust in re-
spect to said real estate. 

Dated, No, 27 CHAMBERS STREET, May t8, [881. 

EDWARD COOPER, 
JOHN KELLY, 
ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
GEORGE H. ANDREWS, 
DANIEL LORD, JR., 

Commissioners under the Act. 
I:'.ME'. 1. MARTIN, Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 

P, L:Ct. DEP:\RT? i''. , .'1 '1 HE t_iIY c'F Now \ t,RK, 
PI:,~t ER-I'Y CLERK'S OFFICE, 

Roos) NO. 3g, No. 300 Mt'LeERRY SrsEor, 
NEW YORK, May 5, 188,. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department, of the City of New 

York, 3c0 Mulberry street, Room No. 39, for the follow-
mg property now in his custody without claimants: 
Trunks and contents, bag and contents, male and female 
d.: thing, boots and shoe., hats, carpets, blankets, revolvers, 
bo.tts, junk, iron, IT-, watches gold and silver , cloth, 
plated ware, tea, coffee, etc., also small amount of money 
found and taken from prisoners by patrolmen of this 
Department. 

C. A. ST. JOHN. 
Property- Clerk. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Luis 'ir NE.1' YURK-FINA\CE DEI'AHTslE\I', 
L sa r: RULLE x'S OFFICE, May 28, iSSI. f 

N~~TICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

PURSUANCE OF SECTION 4 OF CHAPTER TN 
33 of the L ws of 1831, the Comptroller of the City of 

New York hereby gives public notice to property-owners 
that the to lowing lists of assessment_ for local improve.
mnts in said city were confirmed by the " Board of Re-
vision and Correction of Asse-sments " on the zath day of 
May, i68r, and, on the same date, were entered to the 
Record of 1ttle_ of Assessments kept in the "Bureau 
:~r the C' llection of Asscss_m 	 f ents, and of Arrears of 'axes 
aoi Ass- -sments, and of \i atur Rents," viz.: 

11 ru .vard s_w_rs, b-tween 59th and 61st stree:s. 
I'• .. b_vard sewers, between list and 77th streets. 
D ',:te':ard sewers, between 77th and pad sir, etc. 
I ,  .i' 'vard sewers, Letween gad and io5th streets. 
L:oa:ocard sewers, between Iobth and r-3d streets. 
3ladi,on avenue sower, I etween itcth and r 13th streets. 
.'.)' nue A sewer, between roth and tith streets. 
-'stirs 5 of the said act provides that, "If anv such 

a,>'.ssment shall remain unpaid f r the p-_rind of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said record of 
cities of assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer au-
thorized to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
mcnt, to charge, collect, and receive legal interest thereon, 
at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be caicu-
i:sted front the date of s:Ich entry to the date of payment-" 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assemments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments, and of Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents," from 9 A. M. Until 2 
F. at., and all payments made thereon, on or before July 
2, 188x, will be exempt from interest as above provided 
and after that date will be subject to a charge of interest 
at the rate of seven per cent. per anntun from the date of 
entry in the record of titles of assessments in said Bureau. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Comptroller. 

SALE Ob FERRY FRANCHISE. 

THE FRANCHISE TO RUN A FERRY TO AND 
from the pier at or near the foot of Pine street, East 

river, to and from Hunter's Point, Long Island, estab-
lished by a resolution of the Common Council, approved 
June 3, 183o, will be sold at public auction to the highest 
bidder, at the office of the Comptroller of the City of New 
York, on Wednesday, June 8, r88r, at in o'clock.  noon, 
for the term of five years, from May z, t88r. 

The highest bidder will be required to pay to the Comp-
troller at the time of the sale, in addition to the fee of the 
auctioneer, twenty-five per cent. of the estimated amount 
of the yearly rent or compensation to be paid for the 
franchise of said ferry, as security for the execution of a 
lease thereof, to be applied to the rent : but if the highest 
bidder shall refuse or neglect to execute the lease pre-
pared according to the prescribed form, after due notice, 
the amount so paid shall be forfeited, and the ferry fran- 
chise be resold. 

The form of lease required to be executed may be seen 
at the Comptroller's office. 

Two sureties, to be approved by the Comptroller, will 
be required for the faithful performance of the covenants 
of the lease. 

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 
ALLAN CAMPBELL, 

Comptroller. 

Crr' OF NEW YORK, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
May 26. x881. 

CITY OF NEW YORK,  
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
May 21, 1881. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION g OF CHAPTER 
 33 of the Laws of t88i, the Comptroller of the City of 

New York hereby gives public notice to property- owners 
that the assessment list for the opening- of One Hundred 
and Eighth street, prom Fifth avenue to Harlem river was 
confirmed by the Supreme Court on the I2th day of May, 
r88i, and entered on the 19th day of fay', t88i, in the 
Record of Tides of Assessments kept in the Bureau for  

the Collection of Assessments and of Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents. 

Section 5 of the sad act provides that. " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said record of 
titles of assessments. it shad be the duty of the officer au-
thorized to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment, to charge, collect, and receive legal interest thereon, 
at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calcu-
lated from the date of such entry to the date of payment." 

'l'he above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments, and of Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents," from g A. M. until 2 
I'. Ni., and all payments made the,eon, on or before July rg, 
1851, will he exempt front .nterest as above provided, and 
after that date will be subject to a charge of interest at the 
rate of seven per cent. per annum front the date of entry 
in the Record of Titles and Assessments in said Bureau. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Comptroller. 

SALE OF THE RIGHT, Tl'FLE, AND INTEREST 
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK IN AND TO 
CERTAIN LANDS IN THE TWELFTH WARD. 

ALi. THE RIGHT, TITLE, AND INTEREST OF 
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City 

of New York, in and to certain parcels of lands in the 
Twelfth Ward of said city, will be sold at public aucton, 
to the hi-hest bidder, at the office of the Comptroller on 
Wednes&ay. June 15, 1881, at it o'clock A. M., as follows, 
to wit: 

First-The lands formerly the bed of a creek running 
through all those twenty-eight lots of land satiated in the 
City of New York, bounded and described as follows: 

Commencing at a point on the southerly side of One 
Hundred and Second street, distant three hundred and 
ten feet easterly from the southeasterly corner of the 
Third avenue and One Hundred and Second street, and 
running thence easterly along said southe.ly side of One 
Hundred and Second street three hundred feet to the 
southwesterly comer of said One Hundred and Second 
street and the Second avenue; thence southerly along the 
westerly side of said Second avenue one hundred feet and 
eleven inches to the centre line of the block; thence 
westerly along said centre line of the block parallel with 
said One Hundred and Second street one hundred 
feet ; thence southerly at right angles to said centre 
line of the block one hundred feet and eleven inches to 
the northerly side of One Hundred and First street ; 
thence westerly, along said northerly side of One Hundred 
and First street, four hundred feet ; thence northerly, at 
right angles to said northerly side of One Hundred and 
First street, one kindred feet and eleven inches to the 
centre line of the block : thence easterly-, along said centre 
line of the block two hundred feet ; and thence norther.y, 
at right angles to said centre inc of the block one hun-
dred feet and eleven inches to the southerly si.le of One 
Hundred and Second street at the place of beginning. 

Second.-The lands in the bed of Shcrman's Creek, 
running through the block bounded by Post avenue on the 
northerly side, Academy street on the easterly side, 
Neale avenue on the southerly side, and Dyckman 
street on the westerly side, s.tuated in the Twelttn Ward 
of the City of New \ ork. 

'I bird.-All that certain plot, piece, or parcel of land 
s,tuatc, lying, and being in the Twelfth Ward of the City 
of New York, bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at a point on the southerly side of 

Ninety-seventh street, distant one hundred feet 
easterly from the comer formed by the intersection 
of the southerly side of Ninety-seventh street with the 
easterly side of "third avenue ; running thence southerly 
and parallel with 'Third avenue one hundred feet and 
eleven inches to the centre line of the block between 
Ninety-sixth and Ninety-seventh streets; running thence 
easterly along said centre line two hundred and sixty 
feet : then.:e northerly and parallel with "third avenue 
one hundred feet and eleven inches to the southerly side 
of Ninety--seventh street ; thence westerly and along said 
southerly bide of Ninety-seventh street two hundred and 
sixty feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Also all that ccrt.;in other plot, piece, or parcel of land 
situate in said Ttl"elfth Ward of said City of New York, 
and bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a 
point on the southerly side of Sinety-seventh street, dis-
tant nr.e hundred feet westerly from the corner formed by 
the ituersecticn of the southerly side of Ninety-seventh 
street with the westerly side of decond avenue, running 
thence southerly and parallel with Second avenue one 
hundred feet eleven inches to the centre line of the block 
between Ninety-sixth and Ninety-seventh streets: thence 
westerly along said centre line fifty feet; thence northerly 
and parallel with Second avenue one hundred feet eleven 
inches to tl.e southerly side of Ninety--seventh street; 
thence easterly and along said southerly side of 7inety-
seventh street fifty feet to the point or place of beginning. 

TECMS OF SALE. 

The amount bid, and the auctioneer's fee, to be paid at 
the time of sale, and the expense attending the execution 
of the deeds also to be paid by the purchaser. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF New YORK, 
COMt?ROLLER'S OFFICF, 

May g, 1831. 

CITS' OF NEW YORK, 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 

COSIPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
May 4th, 1881. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 4 OF CHAPTER PT 
33 of the Laws of 188x, the Comptroller of the City of 

New York hereby gives public notice to property-owners 
that the following lists of assessments for local iimprove-
ments in said city were confirmed by the " Board of Re-
vision and Correction of Assessments " on the 28th day 
of April, t88r, and, on the same date, were entered in the 
Record of Titles of Assessments kept in the " Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and of Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments, and of Water Rents," viz. 

Avenue B sewer, between 79th and 82d streets. 
ad avenue sewer, between 75th and 76th streets. 
Lexington avenue sewer, between toad and Io.gth 

streets. 
I Ith avenue sewer, west side, between 59th and both 

streets. 
rzth avenue sewer. between 131st and 133d streets. 
Laight street sewer, between Washington and West 

streets. 
Macdougal street sewer, between West 4th street and 

West Washington place. 
Jackson street sewer, between Grand and Madison 

streets 
68th street sewer, between 4th and Madison avenues, 

etc. 
72d street sewer, between Ist and 2(1 avenues. 
73d street sewer, between 8th and Toth avenues, 
road street sewe-, between 3d and Lexington avenues. 
ro4th strett sewer, between 9th and loth avenues. 
io. th street sewer, from 65o feet east of Loth avenue to 

75 feet west of nth avenue. 
rr3th street sewer, between Loth avenue and summit 

east of nth avenue. 
It3th street sewer, between Madison and 5th avenues, 

etc. 
Ia2d street sewer, between 6th avenue and summit 

west of Sixth avenue, 
rand street sewer, between 7th avenue and summit east 

of 7th avenue. 
127th street sewer, between 7th and 8th avenues. 
I29th street sewer, between 7th and 8th avenues, 
r3oth street sewer, between 6th avenue and Summit 

west of 6th avenue. 
5th avenue basin, west side, between both and 61st 

streets. 
Ilth street basin, southwest corner Dry Dock street.  

both street basin, northeast corner 5th avenue. 
93d street regulating, grading, etc., from ad avenue to 

East river. 
15zd street regulating, grading, etc., from Boulevard to 

Hudson river. 
Broadway regulating, grading, etc., from Manhattan 

street to 13,d street. 
58th street paving, from 9th to Loth avenue. 
4th avenue paving, at intersection of 83d, 84th, 85th and 

86th streets. 
tooth street paving, between 2d and 3d avenues. 
t3th avenue paving, between West Itth and West x6th 

streets. 
7gth street fencing vacant lots, sauh side, between 4th 

and Lexington avenues. 
Both and 81st streets fencing vacant lots, between Madi-

son and 5th avenues. 
Madison avenue fencing vacant lots, southeast and south-

west corners I27th street. 
Section 5 of the said act provides that, " If any such 

assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said reco: d of 
titles of assessments, it shall he the duty of the officer au-
thorized to collect and receive the amount of such assess. 
ment, to charge, collect, and receive legal interest thereon, 
at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calcu-
lated from the date of such entry to the date of payment." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments, and of Arrears of 'Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents," from 9 A. M. until 2 
P. M , and all payments made thereon, on or before July 5, 
1881, will be exempt front interest as above provided, and 
after that date will be subject to a charge of interest at the 
rate of seven per cent per annum from the date of entry 
to the record of titles of assessments in said Bureau. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Comptroller. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
BUREAU FOR COLLECTION OF AssessMENTS, AND OF 

ARREARS OF TAXES AND ASSESSMEN"rs, AND OF 
WATER RESTS, NEW COUNTY COURT-HOUSE, 

CITY HALL PARK, 
NEW YORK, April 25, 1881. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY -HOLDERS. 

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOTI-
fied that the following assessment list was received 

by the Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, 
April 25, 1881, for collection : 

CONFIRMED APRIL 14, IS8I, AND ENTERED APRIL 25, IBBI. 
89th street opening, from 8th avenue to New road, and 

from Isth avenue to the Hudson river. 
All payments made on the above assessment on or 

before June 24, x881, will be exempt according to law' 
from irterest. After that date interest will he charged at 
the rate of seven 7 per cent. from the date of entry. 

The above assessments are payable at the " Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments, and of Arrears rf Taxes 
and Assessments, and of Water Rents," from 9 A. Al. 
until a P. St. 

A. S. CADY, 
Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears. 

NOTICE TO 'TAXPAYERS. 

RELATING TO THF. PAYMENT OF UNPAID 
TAXES, ASSESSMENTS, AND CROTON WATER 
RENTS. 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF NEW 
York hereby gives notice to owners of real and per-

sonal estate bt this city, that all unpaid taxes, assess-
ments, and Croton water rents may now be paid with 
interest thereon at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, 
as provided by chapter 33 of the Laws of 188r, which is as 
follows 

CHAPTER 33. 

AN ACT relative to the collection of taxes and assessments, 
and of arrears of taxes and assessments, and Croton 
water rents, in the City of New York. 

Passed March t6, iiii : three-fifths being present.) 
The People of the State of New York, represented in 

Senate and Assembly. do enact as follows: 
Section I. If any taxes of any year shall remain unpaid 

on the first day of November, after the assessment-rolls 
and the warrants to collect such taxes have been delivered 
to the Receiver of'laxes in the City of New York, it shall 
be the duty of said Receiver to give public notice, by ad-
vertisement for at least ten days in two ofthe daily news-
papers, and in the CITY RECORD, printed and published in 
said city, respectively, that unless the same shall he paid 
to him at his office on or before the first day of December, 
in any such year, he will immediately thereafter proceed 
to collect such unpaid taxes, as provided in the following 
section of this act : 

Section 2. If any such tax shall remain unpaid on the 
said first day of December, it shall be the duty of the said 
Receiver of'I'axes in said city to charge, receive, and collect 
upon such tax so remaining unpaid on that day, in addi-
tton to the amount of such tax, one per centum on the 
amount thereof : and to charge, receive, and collect upon 
such tax so remaining unpaid on the first day of January 
thereafter, interest upon the amount thereof at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated from the 
day on which said assessment-rolls and warrants shall 
have been delivered to the said Receiver of Taxes to the 
date of payment. 

The same rate of interest shall be so charged and co'. 
lected upon any tax levied in the year eighteen hundred 
and eighty, remaining unpaid at the date of the passage of 
th s act. 

Section 3. All existing provisions of law which impost- a 
charge and require the collection of interest at the rate of 
twelve per centum per annum upon arrears of taxes on 
real and personal estate within the City of New York, 
upon arrears of assessments for local improvements and 
street openings in said city, and upon arrears of Croton 
water rents in said city, are hereby repealed ; and in lieu 
of such charge of interest at the rate of~twelve per centum 
per annum, there shall be charged and collected by the 
officer authorized to collect and receive any such arrears 
of taxes and assessments and Croton water rents, interest 
upon the amount thereof at the rate of seven per centum 
per annum, to be calculated for the same period as inter-
est at the rate of twelve per centum per annum is now re-
quired by law to be calculated thereon. This provision 
shall apply to taxes, assessments, or Croton water rents 
remaining unpaid and due, for the non-payment of which 
the lands and tenements liable therefor shall be hereafter 
sod at public auction as now provided by law ; provided, 
however, that nothing in this act shall be construed to 
affect the rights of purchasers at sales for taxes, assess-
ments, or Croton water rents, heretofore made, or to 
authorize the redemption of lands and tenements from 
sales heretofore made for any lesser sums than the sums 
collectible for such redemption under the provisions of 
existing laws. 

Section 4. It shill be the duty of the Comptroller of the 
City of New York to give public notice, by advertisement, 
for at least ten days, in the CITY RECORD, printed and 
published in said city, immediately after the confirmation 
of any assessment for a local improvement or street open-
ing in said city, that the same has been confirmed 
specifying the title of such assessment and the date of its 
confirmation by the Board of Revision and Correction of 
Assessments in proceedings for local improvernents, and 
by the Supreme Court in proceedings for street openings, 
and also the date of entry in the record of titles of assess-
ments kept in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments, 
and of Arrears of Taxes and Assessments, and of Croton 
water rents, notifying all persons, owners of property 
affected by any such assessment, that, unless the amount 
assessed for benefit on any person or property shall be 
paid within sixty days after the date of said entry of any 
such assessment. interest shall thereafter be collected 
thereon as provided in the following section of this act, 
and all provisions of law or ordinance requiring any other 
or different nztice of assessments and int-,rest thereon are 
hereby repealed. 

Section 5. If any such assessment shall remain unpaid 
for the period of sixty days after the date of entry thereof 
in the said record of tides of asscc.ments, it shall be the  

duty of the officer authorized to collect and receive the 
amount of such assessment, to charge, collect, and receive 
legal interest thereon, at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum, to be calculated from the date of such entry to 
the date of payment. 

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately. 
ALLAN CAMPBELL, 

Comptroller. 
CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF E'INANCE, 

CoMPTROU.ER's OFFICE, March t8, 1881. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
BUREAU FOR COLLECTION OF AssE5JMENTS, 

AND OF ARREARS OF TAXES AND ASSESS- 1 
\TENT`, AND OF WATER RENTS, 

NEW Cot.'NTY COURT-noUre, CITY HAIL PARK, 
NEW YORK, February, 1, 188t, 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-HOLDERS. 

PROPERTY-HOLDERS ARE HEREBY NOT!. 
fled that the following assessment list was received 

by the Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, 
January 29, 1881, for collection : 

CONFIRMED JANUARY 25, 1881, AND ENTERED JANUARY 219, 
tilt, NAMZLY: 

153d street, opening, from the easterly line of the New 
Avenue lying between 8th and 9th avenues, to the Har-
lem river. 

All payments made on the above assessment on or before 
March 30, 1881, will be exempt (according to law) from 
interest. After that date interest will be charged at the 
rate of seven (7) per cent. from the date of entry.  

The above assessments are payable at the "Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments, and of Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments, and of Water Rents," from q A. at. until 
2 P. I.T. 

A. S. CADY, 
Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears. 

ORDER OF THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY 
OF NEW YORK, CONSOLIDATING CERTAIN 
BUREAUX IN THE FINANCE DEPART-
MENT-  

SECTION 3 OF CHAPTER 521 OF THE LAWS 
of 188o, requires that heads of departments shall 

reduce the aggregate expenses of their respective 
departments by a reduction of salaries, and confers upon 
them authority to consolidate bureaux and offices for that 
purpose, as follows, to wit: 

,, In making the reduction herein required, every head 
,, of department may abolish and consolidate offices and 
,. bureaux, and discharge subordinates in the same 
., department." 

'lice Comptroller of the City of New York, in pursuance 
ofthe duty imposed and the authority thus conferred upon 
him, hereby orders and directs that the following Bureaus 
in the Finance Department shall be consolidated, the 
consolidation thtseof to take effect on the first day of 
January, 1831, viz.: 

First-" The Bureau or the Collection of Assessments, 
and "'She Bureau for the Collection of Arrears of 'Faze, 
and assessments and of Water Rents," shall be cunsuli-
dated as one bureau, and on and after innuary r, 1881, 
shall be known as "The Bureau for the Collection of 
Assessments and of Arrears of lanes and Assessments amf 
of Water Rents," and pow'eos all the power conferred and 
perform all the duties imposed by law and ordinance upon 
both of said bureaux, and the officers thereof, the chid 
officer of which consolidated bureau shall be called " Col-
lecter of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears." 

Second-The Bureau for the Collection of the Revenue 
accruing from rents, d interest on bonds and mortgages, 
revenue arising front he use or sale of property belong-
ing to or managed by the city," and " the Bureau of 
.Markets," shall he consolidated as one Bureau, and uu 
and after January t, x88r, shall he known as "the 
Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and of 
Markets," and possess all the powers conferred and per-
form all the duties imposed by lsw and ordinance upon 
both said Bureaux, and the officers thereof; the chic) 
officer of which said consolidated Bureau shall be calle,.I 
,, Collector of City Revenue and Superintendent of 
Markets." 
CITY OF NEW Y11RK, Fi.NANCF. DEPAI<TMENT, 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFI"E, Dec. 31, t880. 
ALLAN CAMPBELL, 

Comptroller. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT-COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
New YORK, January 2z, 1880. 

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE IN TH E 
TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURt'H 
WARDS OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF NEW 
York hereby gives notice to owners of real estate in 

the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards,that pursuant 
to an act of the Legislature of the State of New York, 
entitled " An ac` to provide for the adjustment and pay. 
ment of unpaid taxes due the county of Westchester by 
the towns of West Farms, Morrisama, and Kingsbridge, 
lately annexed to the city and county of New York," 
passed. May 22, 1878, the unpaid taxes of said town have 
been adjusted and the amount determined as provided its 
said act, and that the accounts, including sales for taxes 
levied prior to the year 1874, by the Treasurer of the 
County of Westchester, and bid in on account of said 
towns, and also the unpaid taxes of the year 1873, known 
a, Rejected 'Taxes, have been filed for collection in the 
Bureau of Arrears in the Finance . )epartment of the City 
of New York. 

Payments for the redemption of lands so sold for taxes 
by the Treasurer of the County of Westchester, and bid 
in on account of said towns, and payments also of said. 
Rejected'I'axes of the year 1873, must be made hereafter 
to the Clerk of Arrears of the City of New York. 

N. B.-Interest at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum 
is due and payable on the amount of said sales for taxes 
and said rejected taxes. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Comptroller 

REAL ESTATE RECORDS. 

THE ATTENTION OF LAWYERS, REAL 
Estate Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in 

making loans upon real estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the 
cost of examinations and searches, is invited to these 
official Indices of Records, containing all recorded trans-
fers of real estate in the City of New York from t653 to 
1857, prepared under the direction of the Commissioners 
of Records. 
Grantors, grantees, suits in equity, insolvents' and 

Sheriffs sales, in 61 volume;, full bound, price. $too oo 
The same, in 25 volumes, half bound............ 	50 00 
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding........ 	IS 00 
Records of1 udgments, 25 volumes, bound....... 	to oo 

Orders should be addressed to " Mr. Stephen Angell, 
Comptroller's Office, New County Court-house." 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Comptroller. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

OFFICE OF THE CITY RECORD, 
NO. 2 CITY HALL. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE BUSINESS OF 
the CITY RECORD office will be transacted at Room. 

No. o, City Hall, northeast corner. 
THOMAS COSTIGAN 

Supervisor 
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